TOWN OF WEST POINT
Planning Commission Meeting

The Town of West Point Planning Commission met on Thursday, September 14, 1995 at 8:10
I1 vl at the Town Hall. The meeting was posted in three places.

Pursuant to Wisconsin State Statue 19.84, the meeting of the Town of West Point Planning
Commission was called to order by Fred Madison. Planning Commission members present were Dave
( >!e. Doug Richmond, Fred Madison, Roger Ballweg, Cliff Lawton, and Dick O'Connor. Absent was
.It vce Sinkule.

The minutes from the second part of the August 24th meeting on August 31st were read,
amended, and approved as corrected. Motion to approve by Dave Cole, seconded by Doug Richmond.
.Motion carried unanimously.

Correspondence: John stockham of the Discovery Group will be at the September 28th
f mning Commission meeting and placed first on the agenda at 8:15 PM. Dick O'Connor is to review
i! ■ I )iscovery Group proposal and execute. Proposal to be consistent with Mr. Stockham's letter of
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Jim Vitake-Rezoning: Chair Madison indicated that it was his understanding the request has
h

>n withdrawn.

Yaune Shin-Rezonine: Request to rezone approximately 1 acre from agricultural to residential.
P> ■mning Commission recommended petitioner contact Mike Stapleton at Columbia County for
c rili cation of adjacent zoning. This issue to be second on the September 28th agenda.
■VI is. Rosa-Bridpe over Wisconsin River at Merrimac: An expanded group of the McCubbins
i. nc Association requested that the Planning Commission oppose bridge construction completely. All
n mbci s at the McCubbins Lane Association are unanimously opposed. Motion by Dick O'Connor to
r. .-omniend to the Town Board that the Town assume a neutral position until such time as all studies
aiv completed. Motion seconded by Cliff Lawton. Motion carried 5-0.
Dick O'Connor reported on discussion in meetings with Sauk Prairie Sewage Commission. It
ii' < In en estimated that $ 4700.00 would be the cost of the Town of West Points sliare of a study of the
>(?wi t interception in Water Street South of the Hwy 60 Bridge. The Village of Prairie du Sac financial
arivis'.-<■ has indicated to the Village that typically a municipality would annex an area when providing
■
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dialog will continue.

Motion to adjourn at 9:40 P.M. by Doug Richmond, seconded by Dave Cole. Motion carried
!..
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Respectfully Submitted
Richard O'Connor

